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The late Dr. W. L. Abbott coll ect ed specimens of uatural his

tory Jor the Uni ted Stat es National Museum in the Malay Peninsula 

and many of its islands between the years 1896 and 1904. In t he 

course of his expedi t ions he coll ect ed several thousand bird skins. 

Preliminary papers by th e late Dr. Charl es W. Rich mond and Dr. H. 

0. Oberholse r, t reating of forms believed to be new to science, a ppear

eel many years ao·o. Until t he recent publicati on of Mr. Riley, however , 

110 complete n,ccount of Dr. Abbott's ornithological wor k within Thai 

(Siamese) terri tory had been issued. 

Dr. Hugh JVT. S mith, (lat e of th e Royal Siamese Bureau of 

Fisheri es and well known to member.· of ouc Society), dming fi eld 

in,·estigations of Thai ichthyology, which took him to all secti ons 

of the K ingdom devoted his leisure to col lectiug for the lVIusem1J. He 

sent to Washington, be tween the years 1923 and 1934, a totn. l of 6,459 

hircl skins. 

Mr. Ri ley's paper deals wi t h t be combined coll ections of these 

l;wo men, n.nd r epresents the most comprehensive re view of rl' hai 

orni thology which has yet appeared. 

An introduction describes l. the itinera ries of the collectors 

tmd includes 2. a gazetteer of loci1lities at which \VOrk was done, 3. a 

summary of the zoogeographical divisions of "the Kingcl.om (a£te1: 

BoJ en KloRs), and 4. a bri ef: histor y of pre,·ionsly publi shed accoun ts 

of Thai birds. In the body of the bulletin Ci1Ch fo rm r epresented 

in eith er or both coll ections is discus .. ed giving dates and localiti es, 

collectors' notes, a resum e of other published l'eCol·ds of the ;ame 

bird in Thailand , a Slllnmary of extra-lim ital range, and , in some cases, 

t n,xonomic comments. The value of the paper is much increased by th e 

inclusiol'l of a S<'Ltisfactory ind ex. However , only technica.lnames a re 

given a ncl t here are no ·descriptions which would ent'Lble the amn,teur 
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to identify unfamiliar birds. It does not constitute a complete roster 

of the birdE: of Thailand , as now known , dealing only with snch birds 

as were actually taken by these collectorR. But to the more ad

vanced studen t this work will be of g rea.t value in putting on r ecord 

the dale~ fo r a large body of specimens, many of ·which have been, 

metaphorically speaking, bnri ed in t he greaii collection in Washington. 

A number of binls are mentioned here for th e first time as 

members of the wonderfully rich avifa nua of Thailand; among them 

cne notes the rare owl, Olt~s sa,gitto,tt~s; t he horn bill, C?·anob?·ontes 

co?·rugnt~~s; t he pitta, Pitta sorrliclc~ mulle1·i (new for th e Asiatic 

mainland ); the flycatcher, Cyo1·ni.s CO?W?'eln conc?·etc~; th e rose-finch , 

Cm·poclcwl~s mn?·ati; the Tibetan ruby-throat , Callio7Je tschebc~iewi; 

and numerous others. Inasmuch as many of these novelt ies come 

from th e Penimmla, a region supposedly well known through th e 

activities of Messrs. Robinson and Boden Kloss, we may fanc.r how 

many birds mnst renmin to be discovered in less thoroughly explored 

portions of the Kingdom. 

Reading this paper, th e reviewer is impelled to make a plea 

for a uniform system of transliteration of Thai place-names, pre

ferably that suggested a few years ago in th e Jonrnal of onr Society, 

so far as the exigencies of type-setting abroad will permit its use

One notes that, in the case of northern towns and villages, some 

are spell ed according to northern di alectic pronunciation, others ac

cording to t he official pronunciation of the capital, and yet others 

according to their Sam:Jkrit etym ology. Again, one £nds two word s 

with the san1e Thai vowel spell ed P(le Pan Nam and Koh Si Chang; 

two words >vith a common initial consonant spell ed Hua Vieng 

and 'Wang Hin. It is, of course, scarcely to be expected that people 
abroad, unfamiliar with the Siamese language, should be aware of 

such contradictions, but it should not be difficult for residents of 

Thailand, who coll ect specimens, to label them in accordance with the 

semi-official system of transliteration referred to above, to th e end 

that these confusions and errors be not repeated indefinitely. This 

strictnre is made in all humilit.y, by one who has similarly offended. 

H. G. DEIGNAN. 

(Washington, D. C. , U. S. A.). 
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